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Oh! My God!
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&lt;/lyrics&gt;

{{Translation|Japanese}}
==Romanized Japanese==
&lt;lyrics&gt;
Kagami o mite  uchouten ni
Tenami soroete ii kanji
Chotto hayame ni ikou kana
Sora o aoide  tama ni attari

KANKAN deri no taiyou ga
Yuudachi sasoisou na no da ga
Iron na tama ni koe kakete
Ashinami soroete MATAMATA daishuugou

Koko ni oide yo  itsumo no seikatsu wasurechatte
KURAKURA shite yo  MATATABI FUTATABI kuratchatte

PANIKU-tte
Asettemo
Shiranai zo
Hi ga tsuite
Imi mo naku
Nan to naku
Koufun suru no yo
Oh! My God!

Kinou no baka na dekigoto ga
Kurai kibun ni saseru no da ka
Mo ichido tama ni koe kakete
Atta totan ni ikitougou

Warugi wa nai no yo  itsu demo kimagure asonde ne
PERAPERA shitemo  hansei wa wasurenaide ne

PANIKU-tte
Asettemo
Shiranai zo
Hi ga tsuite
Imi mo naku
Nan to naku



Koufun suru no yo
Oh! My God!
&lt;/lyrics&gt;
||
==English==
&lt;lyrics&gt;
Look in the mirror
I like what I see
Every hair in place
Feels good to me
I think I'll go out
A little early tonight
Check out the sky
Meet some of the cats
The sun's shining hot
Really beating down
The kind of heat that brings
A sudden evening shower
As I say hello
To a few of the cats
We all fall into step
Time to party again?
Come and gather over here
Forget the cares of life
Let's get a little dizzy
Have a little more catnip
If things get out of hand
And you feel a little high
Don't blame it on me
Once the flame is lit
Anything goes
But isn't it all
Kind of exciting
Oh! My God
Those stupid things
That happened yesterday
They only put you
In a real bad mood
Once again it's time
To call out the cats
You're in good company
The moment you meet
Don't mean any harm
Always just playing around
But if you do something foolish
Don't forget to apologize
If things get out of hand
And you feel a little high
Don't blame it on me
Once the flame is lit
Anything goes
But isn't it all
Kind of exciting
Oh! My God
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